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Advanti presents to the world, a brand new range of wheels manufactured 
using Enkei’s highly confidential MAT™ technology, the VIGOROSSO series!  
Now, Advanti wheels are breaking technological barriers, becoming even 
stronger and lighter than before!

Featuring Nebular (N993), Stellar (N992) and Globar (N990) designed with 
the distinguished car owner in mind, each wheel is available in a variety of 
sizes and specifications to fit most passenger cars, especially sporty race 
cars.  Each design starts from 17x7.0 and can reach extraordinary lightness 
of below 7kg specifications and weight loads.

	 友发自有品牌“雅泛迪”向世界展示一系列崭新的、运用
高机密的Enk e i MAT技术制造的轮圈—VIGOROSSO系列！如
今雅泛迪轮圈打破了以往的技术传统，而变得更加高性能和	
轻巧。

　　　	 目前的产品Globar	 (N990),	 Stellar	 (N992),	 and	 Nebular	
(N993),都是按车主的要求精心设计的，每一个轮圈都具有多种

尺寸和规格，从而适合大多数乘用车，尤其是运动型赛
车。每一个款式的尺寸由17x7.0开始，重量可低于七

公斤且能承受相当大的负荷。



MAT™ Technology
Enkei’s MAT (Most Advanced Technology™) is one of the industry’s 
foremost alloy wheel flow-forming methods which is a highly 
coveted manufacturing technology.  Aluminum properties (which 
is the metal used to produce most aftermarket wheels) is stretched 
further with incremental changes in areas such as material 
properties’ improvements, form research, design refinement, and 
manufacturing methods.

The MAT Process has a drastic impact on the micro structure of 
aluminum and result in outstanding improvement of the mechanical 
property of the material.  The process of spinning the rim allows 
the Metal Flow in the rim part, which resembles the properties 
obtained from forging process.  The control of the metal flow in the 
rim section results in finer and more even aluminum structure.

Following the demand for high performance trend every year, tyres 
and wheels are getting larger year after year.  In order to reduce 
weight under a vehicle’s suspension, it is important to reduce 
the weight of wheels.  The MAT 
process improves the mechanical 
property of the rim section by 
shaving the rim’s thickness 
and therefore reducing wheel 
weight.  The latest manufacturing 
technology and wheel engineering 
are a direct feedback.

An Alternative for Forged Wheels
The process to produce forged wheels and the material used to 
produce it are very costly.  Many end-users understand the benefits 
of owning forged wheels but they cannot afford it.  Advanti’s new 
generation of light-weight wheels, made with the MAT process, 
achieves light-weight, strong and anti-flex properties, while keeping 
the costs affordable to the end-user.  The high performance 
properties and reasonable costs are definitely catching the 
attention of enthusiasts and industry experts!

The weakest point of forged wheels is in its limitation on the 
freedom of design.  Enkei has years of experience developing 
light-weight casted wheels using its high-tech casting technology.  
Combining Enkei’s high-tech casting with the new MAT Process, 
Advanti will develop new products with better performance than 
forged wheels without the limitation of design.

As YHI and Advanti enter into an entirely new level of production 
superiority, we are excited to remain at the forefront in designing 
and manufacturing the best wheels for our global customers.  The 
World is Truly our Market!

关于 MAT™ 技术的信息
	 Enkei的	MAT	(最先进的技术™)	是业内最重要的铝合
金轮圈滚压成形的方法之一。这个技术倍受青睐	。金属铝
（绝大多数的改装车轮都是用此材料来生产的）可在材料
性能的改进，成形研究，设计完善，制造方法等方面将其
特性发挥得淋漓尽致。

	 MAT技术对铝金属的微观结构具有重大影响，势必
导致机械材料性能的巨大改善。旋压过程中将轮圈挤压成
型，它的性能类似于锻造工艺过程中的性能。轮圈被旋压
之后的部分其性能会变得更加精细和匀实。

	 每年随着市场对这种高性能需求趋势的愈演愈烈，对
轮胎和轮圈的要求也是年复一年，日趋庞大。为减轻车子

的重量，减轻车轮的重量就显
得尤为重要。MAT技术提升
了铝合金轮圈的机械性能，
通过挤压轮辋的厚度，从而
达到减少车轮重量的目的。
最新的车轮制造技术是一个
直接反馈。

MATTM  Technology for Advanti Wheels

雅泛迪运用MAT TM技术 
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一种替代锻造的好方法 
	 生产锻造车轮的制造成本和其材料成
本是非常昂贵的。许多终端用户了解拥有锻
造车轮的好处但他们承受不起昂贵的价格。雅
泛迪新一代轻型车轮，利用MAT技术，实现了重
量轻，强度好和抗弯曲性能强的特点，又使终端客
户能够承受它的价格。高级的性能和合理的费用肯定会受
到爱好者的追捧和行家的关注！	

	 锻造车轮最薄弱环节的是，它受到款式上的限制。	
Enkei有多年利用高科技铸造技术发展轻型车轮的经验。
结合Enkei高科技的MAT铸造新工艺，雅泛迪将开发优于
锻造车轮的新产品，而不用受任何款式的限制。

	 现友发和雅泛迪进入了高科技制造水平的领域,	 想到
能够为我们的环球客户设计和制造非常棒的轮圈,真是令人
兴奋不已。世界的确为我市场!

YHI Group members getting first-hand feel of MATTM 

technology at YHI (Suzhou) MAT factory
参加集团轮圈会议的主管视察苏州厂MAT车间

MATTM  Technology for Advanti Wheels

雅泛迪运用MAT TM技术 

	 2009年3月16日，铃木社长一行在集团董事长	
郑添和先生、吕总及林副总的陪同下，莅临参观苏州
二期工厂(MAT)，现场给予工作指导。

	 苏州二期工厂(MAT)现已试生产运行,它是一个
完全自动化生产车间,一条线一天的标准产能达700多
个轮圈,而它所需的人工只约10人左右，这无形中减
少了很多人工成本；自动化生产不但能够避免许多人
为错误，使产品的不良率大大减少，同时还能够提高
产品的质量；通过旋压的这道工序，既能减少对原材
料的浪费，也能增加产品的强度。

	 友发有幸获得远
轻铃木社长的指点，
从而能够提升轮毂的
制造水平，以高性能
和轻巧作为友发雅泛
迪产品的未来卖点，奠
定了产品在国际市场上
的地位。

On 16 March, Enkei’s President, Mr 
Junichi Suzuki, accompanied by YHI 
Group Managing Director, Mr Richard 
Tay, YHI Alloy Wheels Manufacturing 
Division’s General Manager, Mr Lu 
Chun Ya, and YHI (Suzhou)’s Deputy 
General Manager, Mr Lin Zhen 
Wei, visited YHI (Suzhou)’s newly 

established MAT Factory giving his first-hand guidance and advice on 
its operation processes.

YHI (Suzhou)’s MAT Factory has already commenced trial production.  
Being fully automated, a single production line is able to produce up 
to 700 alloy wheels per day requiring only approximately 10 operators, 
which will not only  reduce  manpower costs substantially but also 
improve the product’s quality in terms of lower rejection rates. The MAT 
technology used results in reduction in raw material wastages while 
increasing the strength and performance of our alloy wheels. 

YHI is honored to receive valuable insights from Mr Suzuki to improve 
our alloy wheels manufacturing know-how and quality standards in line 
with our long term marketing strategy of promoting high performance 
and lightweight alloy wheels at affordable prices as YHI’s competitive 
edge in the international arena.

铃木社长参观苏州厂

Enkei President’s Visit to 
YHI (Suzhou)’s MAT Factory
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OPTION is a motoring magazine with the highest circulation 
in Taiwan dedicated to promoting motorsports activities. YHI 
(Taiwan) has been featuring Advanti wheels on a monthly basis in 
this popular magazine to generate brand awareness for Advanti 
Racing wheels.

On 19 July, YHI (Taiwan) participated in OPTION’s Track Day which 
attracted a good turn out of motoring enthusiasts. YHI (Taiwan) 
took the opportunity to showcase the latest designs of Advanti 
wheels and Neuton tyres to increase brand recognition. Games 
were organized to attract visitors and media to our booth.  Famous 
drift racer Mr Feng Ren Zhi gave his thumbs-up for Advanti’s F1 
racing wheels.

Besides the main race for OP’s Championship Cup, other activities 
of the day included Go Kart racing, a display of fine-tuning cars 
of different makes and the grand finale of a thrilling drifting 
demonstration.

This motorsports event serves as a good marketing platform for 
YHI (Taiwan) to promote brand awareness of Advanti and Neuton 
brands and plans are already in the pipeline to participate in more 
of such future events.

 OPTION改装车讯是台湾岛内最畅销的赛车专辑资

讯，专门扩展台湾赛车运动，也是台湾友发每月固定投入

广告宣传雅泛迪品牌的刊物。它于2009年7月19日举办的 

OP杯赛事吸引了约两千名以上的观众到场参加；台湾友

发不但参与了此盛大活动，全面推广雅泛迪轮圈及NEU-

TON轮胎两品牌，大大提升了品牌在台湾当地的知名度

与产品形象，在市场上佔了一席之地，同时为了搞响文宣

活动、引发现场记者和观赛人士对雅泛迪及NEUTON响

亮品牌的刮目相看，现场还特别举办了「胎胎乐投球游

戏」，从而加强品牌印象。知名甩尾冠军王冯仁稚也加入

雅泛迪的阵容且获得了F1赛车圈的肯定。除此之外，赛

事活动内容尚包括GO KART、各类车种房车赛秀以及压

轴秀“滑胎斗甩尾”等，每项节目都精彩万分，让人叹为 

观止。

 台湾友发计划在未来积极地参与诸类赛事活动，品牌

推广与文宣广告同步进行，从而快速提升「雅泛迪知名品

牌形象」。

On 11 February, a group of more than 70 dealers from Malaysia visited YHI’s alloy 
wheels manufacturing plant in Suzhou, PRC.  They were welcomed by our Group 
Managing Director, Mr Richard Tay, who also briefed the visitors about YHI current 
developments, corporate culture, core values and YHI Group’s business philosophy 
etc. Mr Tay also impressed the visitors that through strategic partnerships, we can 
look forward to many successful years ahead!

马来西亚经销商参观苏州厂

Malaysia Dealers’ Factory 
Visit to YHI (Suzhou)  2009年2月11日，马来西亚经销商一行七

十多人到苏州雅泛迪铝业有限公司参观。集团
董事长郑添和先生亲自接见并讲解了友发集
团概况、集团企业文化、核心价值观及集团
经营理念等，并坚信只要精诚合作，未来会更	
辉煌！
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YHI (Taiwan) at 
OPTION’s Track Day…
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YHI is proud to announce that Advanti Racing has 
become a partner of The Changan Ford Racing Team 
in the 2009 season.  The Changan Ford Racing Team 
has become a major force to be reckoned with in the 
China Touring Car Championship (formerly known 
as the China Circuit Championship) races with its 
impressive performances delivered over the past three 
seasons.  In the 2nd race of the 2009 CTCC held on 
28 June at Tianma Circuit, Shanghai, talented drivers 
from the Changan Ford Racing Team took the 1st and 
3rd positions in the 2000cc class and also emerged 
victoriously as the overall champion team for this leg.  

Advanti's deep-lip, mesh design wheels in white 
finishing, MC29 17"X9", were used during the race.

	

雅泛迪赞助的福特 
车队上海天马山夺冠

ADVANTI RACING WHEELS PARTNER 
CHANGAN FORD RACING TEAM 

	 长安福特车队在过去三年的全锦标赛中取得了辉煌的成绩，
成为全国汽车场地锦标赛历史上最有影响力的厂商车队。福特车队
在天马山赛道表现可以用“渐入佳境”来形容。继6月27日包揽排
位赛前两位之后，车队在6月28日的决赛中大放异彩。车队共有四
部赛车出赛，其中三部赛车在比赛的大部分时间牢牢掌握主动权。
最后，2000cc组别前三位分别是长安福特车队甄卓伟，东风悦达起
亚778车队卢家辉和长安福特车队何晓乐，	
江腾一最后取得第五位，长安福特车队也
顺利地获得本站车队冠军。

	 车队使用的就是网
状、深J、白色雅泛迪轮
圈MC29	17"X9"。

The opening round of the 2009 China Rally Championship, the Jiangning 
Rally, was held between 12-14 June at Nanjing City, Jiangsu Province. This 
rally comprised 11 gravel stages of hard actions all located at the mountains of 
Jiangning County.  The Subaru Rally Team China (STRC) sent the latest model of 
Subaru Impreza WRX STI and three Subaru Impreza WRX STI Spec C, all fitted 
with Advanti Racing wheels, for this rally.  During the two days of rallying, more 
than half of the race cars were retired due to the tough terrain.  Mr Li Wei from 
STRC finished 5th overall.  

	 2009年中国汽车拉力锦标赛	-	江宁拉力赛	-	于6月12日至14日在
江苏南京拉开帷幕。这次拉力赛地点位于江宁县的山区，由11段碎石
公路组成。中国斯巴鲁拉力车队（STRC）在这次比赛中驾驶的是他们
最新款的斯巴鲁翼豹WRX	STI车子，3辆斯巴鲁翼豹WRX	STI规格C都
装上了雅泛迪车轮。在比赛的两天期间，超过一半的赛车由于地形艰
难而退出。STRC的李威完成比赛并取得第五的好成绩。

雅泛迪轮圈参与江宁拉力赛  

ADVANTI WHEELS AT THE JIANGNING RALLY
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YHI (Power) recognized as an Outstanding "Triple 

Crown" Partner of Crown Battery Manufacturing Co.

YHI (Power) in Australia is proud to be presented with the Outstanding “Triple Crown” 

Partner award by Crown Battery Manufacturing Co. in recognition of its remarkable 

business performance in 2008.

Going forward, YHI (Power) will continue the momentum to “raise the bar” in their 

performance in the challenging years ahead! 

皇冠电池制造公司的合作伙伴---

友发（电力）被评为“三冠王”

	 澳大利亚友发（电力）很荣幸地被

皇冠电池制造有限公司授予“三冠王”合

作伙伴称号，以表彰其在2008年取得的显

著业绩。	

	
	 展望未来，友发（电力）将继续

提高标准，在充满挑战的未来岁月再创	

佳绩！	
	
	

恭喜友发（电力）团队！
Kudos to the Team in YHI (Power)! 

Established in 2006, YHI Corporation (Thailand) aims to steer the 

business more aggressively in Thailand. In today’s dynamic world, 

the Company needs to be more flexible and efficient than ever 

before.  As such, our newly appointed General Manager, Mr Narongrit 

Narongvittayakarn is continually looking at ways of developing the 

business, managing talent more effectively and ensuring that the 

workforce adds value at all times.  

With a new leadership coupled with new, larger office and 

warehousing facilities, the YHI team in Thailand aspires to be the 

best and are confident to take the Company to greater heights!	

	 友发（泰国）成立于2006年，充满信心地要在泰国

大干一番事业。当今世界存在着诸多变化，公司若无法

求新求变，超越以往的做法，则会被逆流所淘汰。有感

于此“适者生存”之道，刚走马上任的总经理Narongrit	

Narongvittayakarn	 先生不断地寻求业务发展的管道，更

有效地管理人才，确保他们在任何时候都能为公司创造	

财富。

	 现有了更宽敞、更通风的新办公室，Narongrit先生和

他的团队有信心以最好的全新心态把公司的业绩推向另一

高峰!

New Look for YH�� ������������ ���� ������������  �� 
New Le��ers��p, New ��s��ess �re��ses��s��ess �re��ses

友发（泰国）新领导、
新办公室、新气象

New Address: 

1/25 Moo 15 Soi Sulaotabchanglang, Motorway Road,

Khwang Saphansoong, Khet Saphansoong, 

Bangkok 10250, Thailand.

Tel: +66 2176 6027/28  Fax: +66 2176 6029
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Ne�to� �yres �� UK...
Neuton 轮胎现身英国车赛和展览会

NEO BROTHERS’

SAAB TRACK DAY

Neo 兄弟的萨博车赛

On 25 May, YHI’s Neuton Tyre customer in UK, Neo Brothers, organized the Saab Track Day at Cadwell Park, United 

Kingdom.  The race cars owned by Neo Brothers are distinguished by the alluring colours of yellow and black with stickers 

of Neuton logo pasted on the sunshade visor.  Neo Brothers’ Vauxhall van was also fully decked with eye-catching Neuton 

decal at its rear and windscreen.

Participants of the event were invited for a trial run with the 17” Neuton tyres fixed on their cars and responses on the 

performance of the tyres were overwhelming.  Deemed as a perfect opportunity to publicize Neuton brand among industry 

players and car enthusiasts during the event, a wide range of Neuton tyres were on display and promotion leaflets were 

distributed to all participants.  Tyre traders were also given Neuton banners for display at their workshops and sales rooms 

to generate brand awareness.

	 5月25日，友发在英国的Neuton轮胎客户——Neo兄弟在英国的Cadwell Park组织了一场萨博车赛。Neo兄

弟所拥有的赛车遮阳板上，都用了引人注目的黄色和黑色Neuton贴纸装饰。Neo兄弟的Vauxhall面包车也“全

副武装”，在它的后方与挡风玻璃处贴有醒目的Neuton标记。

	
	 这项活动邀请了一些参与者对装有17寸Neuton轮胎的车辆进行试驾，并收到了大量对Neuton轮胎高性能

的好评。这次活动是一次绝佳的机会向职业车手和汽车爱好者宣传Neuton品牌。在活动期间，我们展示了各

种型号的Neuton轮胎，并向参与者分发产品宣传手册。Neuton轮胎的横幅还被分发到各个轮胎商，让他们挂

在门店和工作室内，以提高品牌的知名度。

Neo Brothers also participated in the event “Modified Live” on 28 June which attracted more than 6,000 visitors.  The event held at the Brands Hatch racing circuit featured mainly on drifting championships and time attack stages. 

Neo Brothers took this opportunity to display and promote Neuton brand of tyres at its booth to create brand awareness among the crowd.  During the event, Neuton tyres generated a high level of interests especially for larger sizes (17 inch and above) suitable for cars such as Nissan Skyline, Nissan Fairladyz, BMWs, Mitsubishi Evolution and other luxury cars. 

One drifter who had fitted his 600bhp M3 turbo with Neuton tyres during a drifting race was truly impressed by the excellent grip and superb performance of the tyres.

It was a very successful event with all the Neuton accessories being snapped up within 3 hours.  Neo Brothers is looking forward to future events to enhance the brand awareness of Neuton tyres.   

	 Neo兄弟也于6月28日参加了“修饰生活”活动。这项活动在Brands	 Hatch赛车场举行（该赛道主要用于漂移锦标赛和竞速车赛），吸引了超过	 	 6,000	 名各界人士	参与。

	 Neo兄弟借此机会在展厅内展示和推广Neuton品牌的轮胎，提升了该品牌在广大消费者中的知名度。在活动期间，人们对Neuton轮胎产生了很大的兴趣，尤其是大尺寸的Neuton轮胎（17英寸及17英寸以上），适合	 日产Skyline,	日产	Fairladyz,	宝马,	三菱	Evolution	和其他豪华轿车。

	 在一场漂移赛上，一位赛车手驾驶配有600马力的M3涡轮与Neuton轮胎的车子，轮胎极好的抓地力和卓越性能给人留下了深刻的印象。

	 这是一次非常成功的活动，所有的Neuton配件在3小时内被购买一空。Neo兄弟将参加更多类似的活动，来进一步提高Neuton轮胎品牌的知名度。

“Modified Live”“修饰生活”展览会
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MPT Super Time Attack Round 1 at Sepang International Circuit
Mr Eddie Ng of Team Yokohama participated in the MPT Super Time Attack  

Round 1 at Sepang International Circuit on 13 June.  Eddie won in the  
Class 1A and Class 1B categories with his Honda EVO 9. 

雪邦国际赛车场MPT 车赛第一轮 
	 		6月13日横滨车队的Eddie	Ng先生参加了在雪邦国际赛车场举行的	
MPT	车赛第一轮比赛。Eddie驾驶他的Honda	EVO	9赛车在Class	1A		
and	Class	1B	级别赛中取得胜利。

TEAM YOKOHAMA 

MPT Super Gymkhana Round 1 at Marina Leisure Club 
MPT Super Gymkhana Round 1 was held on 30 to 31 May at Marina Leisure 

Club. Team Yokohama Johnny Wong clocked the fastest time of the event 
in his Yokohama spray-painted Nissan March.  The same car also won first 

position in Class C. 
 

Besides the above, Johnny’s Subaru Impreza 2.5RS emerged as first in Class 
D and overall 2nd while his Evo 8 MR emerged as first in Class E and overall 
3rd.

在滨海休闲俱乐部举行的MPT 车赛第一轮
	 		5月30日至31日在滨海休闲俱乐部举行了MPT	车赛第一轮。横滨车
队的Johnny	Wong驾驶他的绘有横滨标志的日产March赛车创造了本次
赛事的最快圈速。这辆车也在Class	C级别中获得第一名。

	 		除了以上所述，Johnny的Subaru	Impreza	2.5RS赛车成为Class	D	级
别的第一名和团体第二名。他的Evo	8	MR赛车成为了Class	E级别的第
一名和团体第三名。

GRA Autocross Shah Alam
Grass Racing Autosports (GRA) held its first night race of the Grass Racing 

Autocross Championship 2009 – Round 1 in Shah Alam Stadium Car Park 
W2 on 2 May. 
 

Mr Johnny Wong of Team Yokohama was the winner of The Fastest Two 
Wheel Drive Turbo Car Award and Best Decal Award with his Yokohama 
spray-painted Nissan March.

GRA在Shah Alam举行草地赛车锦标赛
			5月2日，由GRA主办的首次夜间车赛－2009年度草地赛车锦标赛第
一轮在Shah	Alam举行。

	 		横滨车队的Johnny	Wong先生驾驶绘有横滨标志的日产March	
赛车，成为了最快双轮驱动汽车赛的冠军，并且获得了最佳汽车装	
饰奖。

横滨车队赛中夺魁
VICTORIOUS AT THE TRACKS ...
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VICTORIOUS AT THE TRACKS ...

YHI (Singapore) conducted Yokohama product training for the Sales Advisors of 
Borneo Motors from 24 to 26 June.  During the 2-day training session led by our 
Executive Director, Mr Tay Tiang Guan, the Sales Advisors learnt the various range 
and models of Yokohama tyres and their unique selling points as well as product 
updates.  A lively Q&A session ensured that all doubts and queries from the Sales 
Advisors were clarified before the day’s training was wrapped up.  Such product 
training activities serves as a good avenue for YHI to enhance our customer service 
level.

	 6月24日至26日，友发（新加坡）为来自于Borneo Motors的销售顾问
进行了关于横滨产品的培训。在两天的培训期间，我们的执行董事郑添源
先生向销售顾问们讲授了关于横滨轮胎系列的多种款式，它们独特的卖
点，以及产品的现状。每天培训结束前，都有足够的问答时间，以确保解
答所有销售顾问的疑问。这种培训活动为友发提高自身的客户服务质量提
供了良好的途径。

横滨产品培训

YHI (Malaysia) is proud to be the alloy wheels sponsor 
of three race teams - Team Proton R3, KL Tower Racing 
Team and Team Red Bull Rookies in the inaugural Sepang 
1,000km Endurance Race.  Held in Sepang International 
Circuit from 4 to 6 June, the race is open to production 
cars below 1900cc with a minimum of two drivers and a 
maximum of four drivers to a car. 

Team Proton R3’s Proton Gen2 emerged 2nd in Class 2 
(below 1600cc) category while KL Tower Racing Team 
competing in their 1800cc Satria R3 clinched 7th position 
in Class 1 (1650cc to 1900cc) category.  Consisting of 
all women racing team selected from the nationwide 
Red Bull Female Driver Search program, Team Red Bull 
Rookies finished 14th in Class 1 with their Honda Integra 
DC2 fondly referred as ‘Diego’.

All three teams raced with Advanti Racing’s lightweight 
alloy wheels, GTS (M7510).  This is a testament to the 
brand’s commitment to quality and durability as proven 
in the challenging 9 hours race.   Advanti Racing GTS 
wheels had also proven their capabilities in other races - 
Asian Festival of Speed’s (AFOS), Asian Touring Car Super 
1500Max Challenge and Merdeka Millennium Race. GTS 
wheel is the choice for many motorsport enthusiasts due 
to its lightweight construction without compromising on 
strength and durability.

	 在首届雪邦1,000公里耐力赛
中，友发(马来西亚)很自豪地成
为ProtonR3、吉隆坡塔和红牛新
秀这三个车队的轮圈赞助商。该
赛事于6月4日在雪邦国际赛车场
拉开帷幕，至6日结束，主要针
对1900cc以下的汽车，每辆车
最少有两位车手，最多可配备4位车手。		
	
	 Proton	R3车队的Gen2参加了第2级别项目的比赛(1600cc以
下)，而吉隆坡塔车队则参加了第一级别项目(1650cc~1900cc)的角
逐，Satria R3(1800cc)为他们取得了第七名。红牛新秀队则是由全
国红牛女性车手大赛中选拔出来的女性车手组成的车队，她们驾
驶素有Diego雅称的本田特格拉DC2，在第一级别项目比赛中夺得
第14名。

	 所有这三个车队比赛时都使用了雅泛迪的轻质铝合金轮圈，
GTS(M7510)。这富有挑战性的9个小时的比赛，无疑是对一个品
牌的质量和耐久性能的大考验。雅泛迪GTS轮圈也在其他各类比
赛中证明了自己的实力，在亚洲赛车节(AFOS)，亚洲超级房车挑
战赛	 (小于1500cc)和Merdeka	 Millennium	 赛中，GTS的车轮凭着
它的轻巧和卓越的耐久性能而成为许多赛车爱好者的选择。

友发赞助雪邦

一千公里耐力赛

YHI at Sepang 1,000km Endurance Race

Yokohama Product Training
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Tyrepac hosted its first Carpark Tyre Sale at Turf City from 22 to 24 May and 
YHI (Singapore) was invited as one of the exhibitors.  Seen as a gathering 
venue for motoring enthusiasts, this event was an excellent opportunity  
to showcase YHI’s wide portfolio of automotive brands such 
as Yokohama, Achilles, Corsa, Strada, Deestone and Neuton 
tyres as well as Advanti Racing and Enkei rims at our booth. 
 
To generate more branding publicity, YHI booth was 
prominently dressed up with Yokohama, Neuton and 
Advanti flags and banners, and freebies such as Yokohama 
pens, Advanti Racing shopping bags, Advan mugs, Advan  
t-shirts, Roadstone t-shirts were also given away to customers. 

	 5月22日至24日,	Tyrepac在旧赛马场（Turf	City）举行
了首次停车场轮胎销售活动，友发（新加坡）应邀成为该次活动的参
展商之一。这次活动事实上是一个汽车爱好者的聚会场，友发借此
机会大力展示规格齐全的汽车品牌，如：横滨、Achilles、Corsa、
Strada、Deestone	和	Neuton	轮胎，在我们的展台上还摆放了雅泛迪
和Enkei轮圈。
	
	 为吸引观众的目光、创造品牌效应，友发展台用横滨、Neuton和
雅泛迪的旗帜和横幅全面装饰，并有免费赠品如横滨笔、雅泛迪购物
袋、Advan杯子、AdvanT恤衫、RoadstoneT恤衫等。

YHI at Tyrepac’s first Carpark Tyre Sale
友发出席Tyrepac举办的首次

停车场轮胎销售

YHI (Singapore) participated in the Driver Safety Program organized by 
Sin Hiap Hoe Transport for its Shell and SPC customers as well as tanker 
drivers on 31 May.  Held at the NUS Staff Club, the venue was decorated 
with Yokohama Tyre Safety banners and posters and Yokohama tyre safety 
booklets and tyre catalogs were distributed to all the participants.   

Our Technical Representative, Mr Lawrence Ong gave a comprehensive 
presentation on knowledge and information on tyre safety which aroused 
great interests among the participants.  

	 5月31日，友发（新加坡）参加了由Sin	 Hiap	 Hoe	 Transport为
壳牌和SPC（新加坡石油公司）客户以及油槽车司机组织的安全驾
驶活动。此项目在新加坡国立大学的员工俱乐部内举行,	 场地装饰
了“横滨轮胎安全”的横幅和海报，横滨安全手册与轮胎目录也同
时分发给了所有参与者。		

	 我们的技术代表王才强先生在现场广泛地介绍了有关轮
胎安全的知识，引起了参与者极大的兴趣。

YHI in Driver Safety Program  
友发参与安全驾驶活动
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Once again, YHI was one of the main sponsors of the annual Shin 
Min Daily News Fun Drive to Genting Highland, Malaysia.  This year 
marked the 7th year of YHI’s sponsorship for this event. 
 
Approximately 300 cars and 1,200 participants took part in this fun-
drive held from 12 to 14 June.  Many fun-filled segments such as 
best dressed car contest, treasure hunt, lucky draws and games 
packed the event.  All participating vehicles were decked up with 
Yokohama, OZ, Enkei and Advanti Racing stickers with participants 
receiving Yokohama goodie bags. 
 
In addition to the above, during the grand dinner, winners walked 
away with many Yokohama premium items as game prizes and a 
set of Yokohama ES501 were given away at the grand lucky draw 
segment of the night.
 
It was yet another successful brand enhancement event for YHI.

新明云顶趣游
	 再一次，友发有幸成为新明日报举办的一年一度马来
西亚云顶高原开心驾驶之旅的主要赞助商之一。今年是友
发集团第7次赞助这一活动。

	 6月12日至14日期间，大约300辆汽车和1200人参加了
这次开心驾驶活动。当中有许多妙趣横生的活动单元，例
如：汽车装饰选美大赛，寻宝历险，幸运抽奖和游戏。所
有参加的车辆都用横滨，OZ，Enkei和雅泛迪贴纸装饰起
来，来宾们还可获得横滨礼品袋。

	 除此之外，在晚宴中的幸运抽奖，许多幸运儿赢得了
横滨的礼品，并送出了一套横滨ES501。

	 这次活动非常成功，无疑再一次大大提高了友发的知
名度！

The much anticipated Lexus Driveaway was held from 20 to 22 June 
with a fleet of 50 participating Lexus cars.
 
Lexus owners drove up to scenic Damai Laut and stayed in the 
luxurious Swiss Garden Golf Resort and Spa.  Surrounded by the 
lush tropical forest and the Strait of Malacca, they experienced a  
wonderful retreat to nature and visited the neighbouring  
Pangkor Island.  In addition, each participant was presented with a 
Yokohama goodie bag. 

	 期待已久的雷克萨斯车队旅游活动终于在2009年6月
20日至22日举行，参加的雷克萨斯车数目有50辆
之多。		
	
	 雷克萨斯车主们驾车来到风景秀丽
的达迈劳特，住在豪华的瑞士花园度假村
和水疗中心。四周茂密的热带森林和马六
甲海峡的迷人风光使他们尽享大自然赐予
的礼物，沿途还游览了毗邻的邦喀岛。此
外，每名参加者都收到一个横滨礼品袋。

Lexus Driveaway 2009年雷克萨斯车队之旅 

Shin Min Fun 
Drive to Genting
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For the first half of the year, YHI (Shanghai) had organized training activities revolving around “2009 Monthly Improvement Themes”.   Members from top to middle management conducted training sessions on various topics including  “Corporate Culture”, “Attitude is Everything”, “How to be a Good In-house Trainer”, “The Leadership Secrets of Colin Powell”, “Create Workplace Responsibilities”, “The Seven Production Waste”, “Workplace Injuries Incidents”, “Road Safety Training”, “The Fifth Discipline”, “Site Management Practices” etc.  All participants were totally immersed in the learning process, which is clearly evident in their active participation and eagerness to learn attitude even after training hours
Each training session presents an opportunity for challenging existing mindset.  YHI (Shanghai)’s passion for training and learning aims to achieve breakthrough in employees’ mindset to uncover their latent potential.   The continuous upgrading of our pool of 

human resources is a potent force to bring the company forward.    

	 今年1月至6月期间，友发铝业（上海）有限公司围绕“2009年各月改善主题”精心组织了各项培训活动。公司历来注重员工培训，中高层领导讲授了<<企业文化>>、<<态度决定一切>>、<<如何做好内部培训讲师>>、<<鲍尔风范>>、<<制造职场的职责>>、<<生产的七大浪费>>、<<工伤案例>>、<<交通安全培训>>、<<第五项修炼>>、<<现场管理实务>>等多方面的课程。培训过程中，各单位的员工积极参与、学习热情不断高涨；甚至不顾工作后的疲劳，自觉放弃休息时间，积极融入到学习	中来。

	 每一次培训，就是一次思想观念的冲击；不断的冲击，有助于突破个性局限。不断发掘员工心底的蕴藏智慧，个人的潜能定能无限发挥；员工的稳步成长能促进公司的持续发展，友发上海的明天定能锦上添花。

YHI (Suzhou) Recreation Club organized several sports activities 

with the objective of enhancing employees’ well-being and fostering 

greater inter-departmental cohesiveness.  In April, a men’s  Tug-of-

War contest was held and after a close fight, staff from Casting 

Section emerged as the Champion winner.  A Shuttlecock-Kicking 

competition was specially organized for the ladies in the month of 

May and Ms Zeng Qing Fang from Machining Section emerged as 

the overall winner.  In June, the male participants of the Basketball 

Tournament were put to tough battle for more than 20 days with 

Machining Section finally crowned as Champion while the Mixed 

Team comprising of staff from General Affairs, Finished Goods 

Warehouse and Mould Sections came in as 1st runner up.  The 

Champion and 1st runner up winners will compete with YHI 

(Shanghai)’s wining teams in the highly anticipated inter-factory and 

inter-region friendly match!

These sports activities 

had seen employees 

exhibiting remarkable 

sportsmanship and team 

spirit as well as uncovering 

hidden sports talents. 

	 为提升员工身心健康与素质文化、增进员工跨部门间

的交流和情意，友发（苏州）休闲俱乐部于2009年4月，举

办了男子拔河比赛，铸造课同仁在大家的齐心努力下，夺

得了冠军；紧接着５月底，特为女员工们举办了女子踢毽

子比赛，在大家的喝彩声中，加工课的曾庆芳脱颖而出，

获得了冠军；六月份则是篮球比赛月，男子篮球赛经过20	

多天的紧张有序激烈的角逐，充分体现了全体球员自觉遵

守比赛规则、听从指挥、服从裁判、发扬友谊第一、比赛

第二的体育精神，顽强拼搏、奋力争先、赛出了风格、赛

出了友谊、赛出了水平。加工课最后勇夺冠军，综合队	

（由厂务、成品仓和模具三课组成）获得亚军。本次比赛

充分展示了苏州厂篮球运动水平。

	 此次冠、亚军得主将会与友发（上海）的优胜队伍择

日进行跨厂、跨地区的篮球联谊	

大赛，请大家拭目

以待！

YHI (Suzhou) Recreation      

Club’s Sports Activities

友发(苏州)休闲俱乐部球类活动

Training, Training and Retraining at YHI (Shanghai)培训、培训、再培训 - 友发铝业（上海）
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友发(苏州)休闲俱乐部球类活动

On 4 July, the Recreation Club committee of YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia) once again 
organized a truly enjoyable Teambuilding Day at Nilai Spring Resort Hotel.

There was a series of exciting activities, such as abseiling, high rope, flying fox, minefield, 
treasure hunt etc. and all staff, including top management, totally immersed themselves 
and gave their full participation.  Led by the rank & file employees who include Malaysians, 
Nepalese and Vietnamese, participants formed into six groups named after YHI’s range 
of product brands - Advanti, Enkei, Konig, MSW, OZ and Newton. 

Other highlights included the awards presentation during the dinner feast while the 
most anticipated event was the lucky draw session with attractive prizes sponsored by 
generous suppliers.  Closer rapport was established among staff and all were beaming 
with exhilaration at the end of a fun-filled day
	
	 7月4日，友发铝业（马来西亚）休闲俱乐部委员在尼莱温泉度假酒店
再次开展团队建设日活动。	
	
	 活动日设有一系列令人兴奋的节目，例如沿绳下降，高绳，飞狐，	
雷场，寻宝等，所有员工，包括高层管理人员，都积极投入参与整个过
程；大家被分为六组并按友发的产品品牌依次命名为雅泛迪，Enkei，
Konig，MSW，OZ和Neuton。每组的领导皆由基层员工担任，包括马来西
亚本地员工、尼泊尔和越南等外劳。		
	
	 活动之一的颁奖晚宴与幸运抽奖，是最令人期待的时刻。丰富的奖品
是由供应商慷慨赞助的。通过这有趣、兴奋、充满欢乐的一天，员工之间
建立了更紧密融洽的关系。	

Teambuilding Day for YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia)
友发铝业（马来西亚）的团队建设日

YHI Annual Dinner 2009 in Malaysia
友发(马来西亚)2009年周年晚宴

YHI (Malaysia) and EvoTrend held their Annual Dinner 2009 
on 18 July at the Holiday Villa Grand Ballroom. Mr Tay 
Tiang Guan and Mr Raymond Chan from Singapore Head 
Office were present to join in the night’s celebration themed 
“The 60’s”.  

The merry-making spirit permeated throughout the night 
with staff strutting their stuff to vie for the title of “Best 
Dressed Couple” and belting their hearts’ out in the karaoke 
competition.  The stage games saw staff displaying strong 
teamwork as well as their hilarious sides as everyone let 
down their hair in the spirit of fun.  An award presentation for 
long service and best performing employees was also held to 
give recognition to our deserving staff.

Everyone thoroughly enjoyed the event, bringing home fond 
memories of the 

evening and 
attractive lucky 
draw prizes.

	 2009年7月18日，友发（马来西亚）和车时尚私人
有限公司在假日别墅的大宴会厅共同举行了周年
晚宴。来自新加坡总公司的郑添源先生和
陈金山先生应邀参加了这场主题为“60年
代”的晚宴。

	 整个夜晚欢笑声不断，员工们相互攀
比，努力争夺“最佳穿著情侣奖”这一荣
誉，同时，大家也在卡拉OK比赛中尽情欢
唱、大展歌喉。这些活动充分体现了员工
之间团结一致的精神，无拘无束、轻松自
然、欢乐无比的气氛让大家舒解了许多压
力。当晚也举办了颁奖仪式，颁发了长期
服务奖、“最佳员工奖”和“最佳管理干
部奖”，借以肯定得奖员工的辛劳、贡献和
专业能力。

	 晚宴在大家玩得不亦乐
乎、流连忘返的
高潮下落下帷
幕，大家带
着美好的回
忆和诱人
的幸运奖
品满载而
归。	
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YHI (Singapore) was hit by Idol fever on 19 June with a huge turnout to support our first 
YHI Idol event organized by the YHI Recreation Club.  Held at K Box, it was a time of 
bonding for both the new and old staff in the company as they enjoyed a wide buffet 
spread as well as an opportunity for them to dazzle and impress fellow colleagues with 
their singing prowess. 

After a tough fight among nine contestants, Mr Tay Chong Kee emerged as the first YHI 
Idol after captivating the audiences with his attention-grabbing performance.  Following 
the contest, many idols-at-heart took turns at the microphone to sing to their hearts’ 
content while other staff enjoyed themselves at the pool table.  All were reluctant to bid 
goodbyes as the night of entertainment and enjoyment came to an end.

	 6月19号，一股偶像热浪席卷了友发(新加坡)。友发休闲俱乐部在K	 Box举
办了第一届友发偶像竞选，获得了员工们的广泛支持。这是一个让公司全体员
工在享受美味自助餐的同时相互增进友谊的快乐时刻，大家也藉此机会炫耀自
己的唱歌功底。

	 经过一场艰难的角逐，郑宗枝先生引人注目的表演迷倒了现场许多观众，
在九位参赛者中脱颖而出，成为了第一届友发偶像。比赛结束后，大家都意犹
未尽，纷纷留下继续玩乐；打台球者有之，轮流拿起麦克风即兴演唱者有之，
直到夜深人静才依依不舍地互相道别，结束了此次的盛会。

YHI  Idol Contest友发偶像竞选 

	 在一个风和日丽、阳光明媚的周日上午，20多名
友发（新加坡）员工和家庭成员聚集在圣安德鲁大教堂
安老院，参加友发休闲俱乐部举办的2009年慈善活动。		
5月24日，通过这项有意义的社会活动，友发员工充分展示
了对老人的关怀。大家一起唱歌、跳舞，为现场注入了活
力，为大家营造了欢乐的气氛。
	 友发（新加坡）员工也慷慨解囊，为安老院的老人
们购买粮食。参加者也和老人们共进了美味的自助午餐。		
	
	 大家一起拍了团体照后，相互拥抱、依依不舍地彼此
告别，结束了此次激动人心的活动。

CHARITY DRIVE 2009
2009年慈善活动

On a bright and cheery Sunday morning, more than 20 staff and 

family members of YHI (Singapore) gathered at the St. Andrew 

Cathedral Home For The Aged to participate in the Charity Drive 

2009 organized by the YHI Recreation Club.

Held on 24 May, this meaningful event created opportunities for 

participants to show their concern to the elderly residents through 

interactive activities such as karaoke singing, dancing and friendly 

socialization which livened up the entire atmosphere. 

Generous donations from staff of YHI (Singapore) were presented to 

the Home in the form of staple food purchases.  The participants and 

elderly residents also enjoyed a delicious buffet lunch together.     

A group photo followed by hugs and farewells marked the end of 

this heart-warming event. 
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YHI  Idol Contest友发偶像竞选 

CHARITY DRIVE 2009
2009年慈善活动

On 9 July, a Fruits Party was organized by YHI 
Recreation Club in Singapore which saw a good turn 
out of more than 60 staff members.  The “Durian 
Opening Challenge” set the party mood going with 
team representatives from the four YHI Planets – 
Jupiter, Mars, Mercury and Venus displaying varying 
degree of dexterity to vie for the fastest team to open 
all durians.  Jupiter Team emerged as the winning 
team amid the cheers and laughter.  Thereafter, all 
enjoyed the spread of delicious tropical fruits. The 
“Durian Weight-guessing Contest” and lucky draw 
segment added to the overall fun.  

	 7月9日，60多名友发新加坡员工参加了由
友发休闲俱乐部组办的水果派对。在“开榴莲挑
战赛”中，友发四大“行星”队--木星队、火星
队、水星队和金星队的代表们挑战极限，以最快
速度、最敏捷的动作，争夺桂冠。在观众的欢呼
声和笑声中木星团队最终获得了冠军。随后，大
家尽情享受了美味的热带水果。“榴莲重量猜测
比赛”及“幸运抽奖”更为此次活动增添了许多
乐趣。

YHI Recreation Club of YHI (Singapore) organized its Family Day on  29 August at West Coast Park which saw an impressive turnout of more than 60 staff and family members who enjoyed themselves thoroughly mingling in the breezy night. 

Three barbeque pits and a wide selection of food and drinks were catered for the foodies.  The highlight of the evening was the sausage eating competition where contestants were put through a grueling test in speed and stamina.  Congratulations to Mr Anand A/L Selvan who emerged as the “Sausage King” in both the semi-final and final rounds and walked away with an attractive cash prize. 

The event has successfully forged closer ties among staff and their families who are already looking forward to the next family day gathering! 
	 友发休闲俱乐部于8月29日在西海岸公园举办了家庭同乐日，参加活动的60多名员工及其家属谈笑风生，在微风习习的夜晚度过了令人难忘的时光。
	
	 三个烧烤架旁，摆放着品种繁多的食物和饮料犒劳喜好美食的友发人。当晚的节目高潮是吃香肠比赛，挑战参赛者的极限和食量。恭喜Anand	 A/L	 Selvan先生，在半决赛和决赛中都成为了“香肠大王”，赢得了一笔可观的现金奖。	
	 这项活动成功地拉近了员工和家人的感情纽带，大家都已开始期待着下一个家庭日的早日到来！	

BBQ Family Day @ West Coast Park

水果派对Fruits Party

西海岸公园的烧烤家庭日
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Advanti Storm Series, MI525 & 
MI526, from YHI Manufacturing 
(Malaysia) are Japanese tuning breed 
currently available in 15x6.5 & 17x7.0. 
This casted monoblock weighing 4.9kg 
will definitely unleash more horse 
power from your ride.

S909 from YHI Manufacturing (Shanghai) is a proud original 
design that reflects our superior experience at creating 
stunning wheels.  The sophisticated curves on the spokes are 
complimented by the Matt Gun Metal finishing and polished 
tips, a very suitable icing on the cake.  This design is currently 
available in 17 x 7.0.

Note for Issue Two ‘09The model number should be M8538.

MI525

MI526

S909

F9011 is a bold and aggressive design from YHI 
International (Taiwan).  The combination of traditional 
fin design with each spoke concaved creates a whole new 
look unique in the market!  Furthermore, this wheel is 
developed to include a polished surrounding around each 
spoke allowing multi-colour coats to be added.  Currently 
available in 17 x 7.0, 17 x 7.5, 18 x 8.0.

F9011

F9014
“Light and Trendy” is what F9014 is all about.  
The extended spokes to the outer rim makes this 
design elegant and somewhat sporty.  Small blocks 
of concaved areas in the circumference of the 
spoke with contrasting polished “Advanti Racing” 
engravings attract attention on the roads.  So 
contact YHI International (Taiwan) now!
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